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Three Netters Of
RHS Qualify For
State Tourney

By CHUCK PLUMMER
Three outstanding players on

Al Hoffman's Roseburg High ten-

nis team qualified for the state
tennis tournament, in the district
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VA Canteen Service
Bill Signed By Truman

WASHINGTON, May 23 (P
President Truman signed Satur-
day a bill expected to save tax-
payers more than $1,000,000 a
year.

The new law will allow a spe

Odell Is Pleased
With Showing Of
Husky Ball Team

SEATTLE, May 23 .f
Coach How Odell allowed himself
a fleeting smile of satisfaction
today over results obtained in 30
days of intensive sprin football
training at the University of
Washington. The windup came
yesterday in a s rehearsal
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U. Of O. Singers
To Give Concert
At Junior High

Donald W. Alllon, assistant

professor of organ and theory,
will direct the University of Ore-

gon Singers, when they perform
In Roseburg Tuesday at 1:3(1

p. m. in the Senior High School
auditorium. He is also conductor

Bud Ward Tops Golfers
At Pendleton Tourney

PENDLETON, May 23. P
Bud Ward of Spokane leads a
field of 48 golfers into the

championship rounds of the
Pendleton open tournament to-

day.
He followed his Saturdav record-

-setting 64 with a tidy 66 yes-

terday to post a strong lead over
his rivals in thelSl.500 tourney.

Behind Ward was Dave Ham-le-

Pendleton amateur, with 69-7-0

for the two rounds.
Emery Zimmerman of Portland
led the pros with 72-6-

Chuck Congdon of Tacoma,
defending champion, had a
card.
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tournament Saturday at Northcial "veterans canteen service, N.w York .
Boston
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which operates in hospitals and Bend. Dick Jacohson, Gordon
Conlnv and Norm Queen tnokl Cincinnati The News-Revie- clajsllied ids

bring best results. Phone 100.oincr agencies or tne veterans
Administration, to pay salaries ""that saw the Purples defeat the

4.18 i n nsecond honors in singles and IpHuH"
doubles at the tournament, which si Louu ... .414and wages of its employes and

other expenses. It now seeks 10was oricrina v schet u ed lor Coos
funds each year from Congress.

Most oi me HUSKies DacKIiem
stars were on the Purple team,
but they had their hands full as
the "White" defensive specialists
grabbed a lead in the third

The canteens sell cigarets, can- - Pet.
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Bay, hut transferred to North
Bend because of wet courts.

The three Indian netters, Ja-

cohson in singles and Conley and
Queen in doubles, placed second
to Marshfield, the district champs,
to earn entry in the tournament,

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
W L

Hollywood .14 22
San Ditgo 10 24
Oakland 28 27
San franclsco 28 27
Seattle 27 29
Sacramento 25 27
I.os Angelei 23 2B
Portland 20 32

quarter.

ay ann otner morenanaising to
residents and employes of the
veterans hospitals and facilities
under a limited profit plan. Vet-
erans officials said a slight in-

crease in prices charged will re-
sult in the savings.

A march in the same
period with Jim Wiley going over
from the one put the Purple

I
I
I
I

which will be held in Portland.
squad out in front again. TheJacobson, Roscburg's fresh

man first jnan, was badlv out Oakland Sewage Plant

Approved By Authority

Clackamas Turns Down

Levy To Repair Roads
OREGON CITY, Mav 23. (&)

The proposed $1,650,000 levy to
repair Clackamas County's
maged roads and carrv out
improvements was rejected "by a
vote of 4,445 to 3,000, a tallv of
last week's special election show-
ed.

Oregon Citv voters turned down

classed by Ron Robins, Marsh- -

of the Women's Choral Club of
Eucene, alone with his choral

Douglas County State Bank

Member Federal

Deposit Insurance Corp,

Make This Douglas County Institution

Your Bank,

H Owned Horn Operated

field's sophomore senastion, in his
first match, but came back in
turn to outclass entries from Co- -work in the University.I

Give Your Motor'

clincher came in the fourth quar-
ter when fullback Hugh McEl-henn-

grabbed a pass from quar-
terback Don Heinrich and ram-
bled 67 yards to paydirt.

Plays were run from the
straight 5, the single-win- T, the
double wing T and a formation
in which a flanker was stationed
outside the wingback. The

has been eliminated.
Football resumes again with

the fall turnout Sept. 1. The first
Washington game is against Utah
here Sept. 17.

I another levy by a vote of 643 to

PORTLAND, May 23. 7P)
Miiwaukie. Beaverton, Canby and
Oakland are joining In the State
Sanitary Authority's campaign to
clean up Orpgon rivers.

Their plans for sewage disposal
systems were approved fcrlday by
the Sanitary Authority.

The largest is Milwaukie's. de

The public is invited to the
program. There will he no
charge, but a free will offering
will he taken to defray the
group's expenses. ,

The program follows:
Two Chorale from "The Ode of

Mourning" J. S. Barh
A" Maria Jacques Arcade It
Th Omnipotence ... Franz Schubert

Snltst tlnmthv f.nni?nlh

A Tune-U- p

quille and North Bend to earn
the runner-u- spot.

Conley and Queen, also match,
ed against Marshfield, in their
first battle of the day, furnished
the onlookers the most exciting
match of the tournament, losing
a t maich in three sets
to Pirates Jim Bauer and Leroy
McCoy. The Roseburg doubles duo
also outclassed opponents from

.il. lhat one would have raised
$21,000 annually for three years
to build a bridge here.

The city approved a levy of
$28,000 for two years and $7,000
for the next eight vears to im.

I

I

I

We'll reolly give your
motor a scientific tune-u-

Drive in now and
prevent serious trouble.

signed for 7.500 to 10.000 persons,
and estimated to cost $190,600.
A bond issue will finance it. prove the fire department. ThatApril li in My Mistreat' Fare

Thomas Morlev
Rrhn Snnff Orljinrin Hi I .man measure carried, 674 to 406.Beaverton already has issuedCoquille and North Bend to gain

second place thus the one-tw- 5225,000 in bonds, and will open Ho Handlt Markings
For a handy measuring guidebids June 1 lor Us system.

C'anhy's has an estimated cost
HANSEN

MOTOR CO.
when planting a garden, paint
the hoe handle with 1, 1J and
3 feet markings.

teams In the district finished one-tw-

in the tournament and both
gained entries to the state tourna-
ment.

In the opening matches of the
GIRLS' AND LADIES'of $116,200 for sewers and $39,-00-

for the plant. Oakland's is
Phone 446'Oak A Stephen! to serve 1.000. The estimated cost

is $106,000.

Hark All Ye Lovely Saints Above
Thomas Wee Ikes

II
When Israel Went Forth

Alexander Nlkolnkv
Sorrow Selim Palmgrcn
Spinning Top N. A.
Matchmaking Song- - Desso D'Antalfy

III
Sings In (he Modern Manner by lh

Vocal Trio
Clair Lewis, James MrMullen,

Wayne Sherwood
IV

Wasn't That a Mighty Day
Negro arr. by Dett

Sollst Wayne Sherwood
There Is a Balm In Gllea

day, Jacobson lost to Robins, 61,
, and Bob Gouley of North

I

m

I

I

This made 13 cities that have California's Statehood
California entered the UnionBend deeisioned L'ldon Chowning submitted such plans in the last

eight months. in 1850.of Coquille, . .

following these two singles
matches were the doubles
matches, but they were rained out' ml Negro arr. by Dawson

Soloist Virginia Walker
Chariot town

While Spiritual arr. by BryanOld Joe Has Gone Fishing iRoundi
from "Peter Grimes"

Bentamln Brlllen
Shakedown Song Aaron Copland

after a few games and play was
not resumed until 2 o'clock. Con-

ley and Queen, leading Bauer and
McCoy 21 and forty-fiv- when it
started to rain, ran out the first
set. winning The next set was
a affair, with both
teams straining to win. The Pi-

rate duo came out on top, The
final set was equally hard fought,
with the Indian doubles team com.
ing from behind to tie the set up
at three all only to drop the next
three games to the Marshfield
veterans, losing . In the other
doubles match Sam Duncan and
Larrv Wilson of Coquille defeat-
ed Sonny domes and Lester
Swain of North Bend, ,

The next round was singles,

ALL ITEMS PRICED TO SELL FAST-FA- ST

O Wj&kjT1 GET NEW LADIES SUITS
with Robins outclassing Gouley,
60, and Jacobson beating
Chowning, 60, 61. AWy TIRES

5
III h I n AIn the second doubles round,

Bauer and McCoy defeated Dun &TRONO IAF1 lONO-WlAP.- ir

can and Wilson 63, 61, and Con-le-

and Queen dropped Gomes
arid Swain of North .

The final two matches pitted
Jacohson against Gouley of

DIG TRADE-I- N ALLOWANCE
FOR YOUR OLD TIRES Wte IT9BUY...

WAllPAPI RS jUmwiMl

The brand that always gives you Full Valuol

North Bend, and Conley and
Queen against Coquille's Duncan
and Wilson, with Jacobson win-

ning 60, and the Indian
doubles duo taking their runner
up spot with a GO, 6 3 victory.
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The Tennessee Valley
now operates 18 dams. J
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large sign on the property, (S miles from the
Harden Valley Road.t

There are only 27 sites (7 do not front the
river), so if you want North Umpqua River front-

age or view, be sure to see this property soon
and make your selection. Every lot is marked
with number and price on the corner stakes,
ready for your Inspection. Deposits will be accepted
beginning' Saturday. May 28.

Really good river properly Is hard to find and
we are pleased to be the exclusive agents for this
tract. Remember the name River Bend Acres.

The most beautiful North I'mpqua frontage
available w ithin easy driving distance of Rosehurg.
Offered the first time for those who love the out-

doors. These acreages are suitable for either
nerrnanent homes or weekend vacationing. In sie
each is the equivalent of 8 to 15 city lots t acre
to 2 acres). ,

Every lot Is partially wooded. A variety of
conifers, broadleaf trees, shrubs, and wlldflow eis
makes each one different and interesting. Gradu-

ally sloping toward the river, the building sites

are well above the highest high water level and
the sandy beaches are easily accessible. The soil
Is free loam.

Electric power, city telephone, mail delivery
and school busses are available at this location.
Every desirable fcalure at a price lower than
mediocre properties have been selling for.

This tract Is 9 miles from Roseburg. Drive
west on the Harden Valley highway and turn right
on Kisher Road. Just this side of the tiolf Course.
Signs will direct you all the way, and there Is a

ASK FOR PETE SERAFIN

!1

atC. S. BRIGGS & CO. owells
112 W. Cass Realtors Phone 914


